Class One: The Meaning and Purpose of Yoga
Aw yaeganuzasnm!
atha yogänuçäsanaà

And now for the authoritative teaching on yoga. (1.1)

yaegiíÄv&iÄinraex>
yogaçcittavåttinirodhaù

Yoga is stopping the turbulence in the mind. (1.2)

tda Ôòu> Svêp=vSwanm!
tadä drañöuù svarüpa'vasthänam

When that happens, the seer abides in his or her true nature. (1.3)

v&iÄsaéPym! #trÇ
våttisärupyam itaratra

Otherwise, one identifies with the turbulence (in the mind). (1.4)

A_yasvEraGya_ya< tiÚraex>
abhyäsavairägyäbhyäà tannirodhaù

This stopping (of the habitual patterns of thought) is brought about through
practice and imperturbabilty. (1.12)

tÇ iSwtaE yÆae=_yas>
tatra sthitau yatno'bhyäsaù

Practice means making efforts in staying present. (1.13)
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s tu dI"RkalnErNtyRsTkaraseivtae †FÉUim>
sa tu dérghakälanairantaryasatkäräsevito dåòhabhümiù

It will be firmly grounded when it has been done steadily, over a long period of
time, skillfully, and assiduously. (1.14)

†òanuïivkiv;yivt&:[Sy vzIkars<}a vEraGym!
dåñöänuçravikaviñayavitåñëasya vaçékärasaïjïä vairägyam

Imperturbability is said to be mastered when there is no craving for anything -either what you have directly experienced or what you have just heard about.
(1.15)

ïÏavIyRSm&itsmaixà}apUvRk #tre;am!
çraddhävéryasmåtisamädhiprajïäpürvakaù itareñäm.

For others (i.e., embodied beings), there must first be confidence, joyful effort,
mindfulness, full integration, and wisdom. (1.20)

$ñrài[xanaÖa
éçvarapraëidhänät vä

And (the goal is reached also) from surrendering to the Lord. (1.23)

ÉUimkTvanviSwtTvainicÄiv]epaSte=Ntraya>
Vyädhistyänasaàçayapramädälasyäviratibhräntidarçanälabdhabhümikatvänavasthitatväni cittavikñepäs te'ntaräyäù

The mental obstacles are sickness, rigidity, doubt, carelessness, laziness,
intemperance, wrong views, failing to make progress, and not sticking with it.
(1.30)
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tTàit;exawRm! @ktÅva_yas>
tatpratiñedhärtham ekatattväbhyäsaù

There is one practice that has as its purpose to overcome these. (1.32)

mEÇIké[amuidtaepe][a< suoÊ>opu{yapu{yiv;ya[a<
ÉavnatiíÄàsadnm!
maitrékaruëämuditopekñäëäà sukhaduùkhapuëyäpuëyaviñayäëäà bhävanätaç
cittaprasädanam

The mind becomes calm with the practice of loving-kindness, compassion, joy, and
equanimity toward all things and beings, whether they are pleasant or unpleasant,
good or bad. (1.33)

]I[v&ÄeriÉjatSyev m[e¢RhIt&¢h[¢aýe;u tTSwtdÃntasmapiÄ>
kñéëavåtterabhijätasyeva maëergrahétågrahaëagrähyeñu tatsthatadaïjanatäsamäpattiù

Among those special people whose habitual patterns of thought have diminished,
there is a balanced consciousness which, like a jewel, reflects its object – whether
it be the perceiver, the perceived, or the perceiving – steadily and clearly. (1.41)

tÇ zBdawR}anivkLpE> s<kI[aR sivtkaRsmapiÄ>
tatra çabdärthajïänavikalpaiù saìkérëä savitarkäsamäpattiù

In such a case, the balanced consciousness that still is conceptual confuses words,
meanings, and the concepts that come from knowledge. (1.42)

Sm&itpirzuÏaE SvêpzUNyevawRmaÇinÉaRsa inivRtkaR
småtipariçuddhau svarüpaçünyevärthamätranirbhäsä nirvitarkä

When memory is purified, a non-conceptual state of mind appears which is empty
of having any self-nature and which focuses on only itself as the object of thought.
(1.43)
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Exercise for Class One
Every day this week, spend at least fifteen minutes examining your “habitual patterns
of thought.” What sorts of things do you often obsess about – your looks, career,
relationships, finances, popularity, desire for consumer goods, etc.?
Notice how you identify with these thoughts (“I am overweight, underappreciated,
unloved,” or whatever). Notice also how often these habitual patterns of thought
pertain to and rehearse the past. Then apply the antidotes of imperturbability (detach
yourself from the thought and just observe it) and of “practice,” defined in our text as
“making efforts in staying present” (YS 1.13).
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Class Two: Ethics

Aiv*aiSmtaragÖe;aiÉinveza> pÂ ¬eza>
avidyäsmitärägadveñäbhiniveçäù païca kleçäù

The five mental afflictions are ignorance, egoism, attraction, aversion, and
grasping. (2.3)
.

Aiv*a ]eÇm! %Äre;am! àsuÝtnuiviCDÚaedara[am!
avidyä kñetram uttareñäm prasuptatanuvicchinnodäräëäm

Ignorance is the field where the others grow – whether they be dormant, low-level,
intermittent, or full-blown. (2.4)

AinTyazuicÊ>oanaTmsu inTyzuicsuoaTmOyaitriv*a
nityäçuciduùkhänätmasu nityaçucisukhätmakhyatiravidya

Ignorance is the belief that what is impermanent is permanent, what is impure is
pure, what will bring suffering will bring happiness, and what is without essence
has an essence. (2.5)

†GdzRnz®yaerœ @kaTmtevaiSmta
dågdarçanaçaktyor ekätmateväsmitä

Egoism is thinking that the seer and faculty of seeing are one and the same thing.
(2.6)

suoanuzyI rag>
sukhänuçayé rägaù

Attraction derives from feelings of pleasure. (2.7)
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Ê>oanuzyI Öe;>
duùkhänuçayé dveñaù

Aversion derives from unpleasant feelings. (2.8)

SvrsvahI ivÊ;ae=ip twaêFae=iÉinvez>
svarasavähé viduño'pi tathärüòho'bhiniveçaù

Grasping then arises; it naturally comes about, even for the wise. ( 2.9)

te àitàsvheya> sUúma>
te pratiprasavaheyäù sükñmäù

These (mental afflictions), subtle though they may be, are reversed by their
opposites. (2.10)

Xyanheyas! tÖ¯Äy>
dhyänaheyäs tadvåttayaù

Habitual patterns of thought are reversed by meditation. (2.11)

te ’adpirtap)la> pu{yapu{yhetuTvat!
te hlädaparitäpaphaläù puëyäpuëyahetutvät

There is a causal connection between meritorious and blameworthy acts and their
respectively cool and pleasant or scorching and unpleasant effects. (2.14)

pir[amtaps<SkarÊ>oEguR[v&iÄivraexac! c Ê>om! @v sv¡ ivveikn>
pariëämatäpasaàskäraduùkhair guëavåttivirodhäc ca duùkham eva sarvaà vivekinaù

The discriminating person sees that suffering pervades everything due to anxiety
about change and because of the karmic imprints, and also because of our
opposition to the way things are. (2.15)
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hey< Ê>om! Anagtm!
heyaà duùkham anägatam

Future suffering is avoidable. (2.16)

yminymasnàa[ayamàTyaharxar[aXyansmaxyae=òava¼ain
yamaniyamäsanapräëäyämpratyähäradhäraëädhyänasamädhayo'ñöäv aëgäni

The eight components of yoga are the restraints, the commitments, the physical
poses, controlling the breath, withdrawal of the senses, concentration, meditation,
and full integration. (2.29)

Aih<sasTyaSteyäücyaRpir¢ha yma>
ahiàsäsatyästeyabrahmacaryäparigrahä yamäù

The restraints are non-violence, honesty, not stealing, sexual purity, and nonpossessiveness. (2.30)

jaitdezkalsmyanviCDÚa> savRÉaEma mhaìtm!
jätideçakälasamayänavacchinnäù särvabhaumä mahävratam

(These comprise) the great vow of yoga. They are universally applicable,
irrespective of one’s class, country, time, or circumstance. (2.31)

zaEcs<tae;tp>SvaXyayeñrài[xanain inyma>
çaucasantoñatapaùsvädyäyeçvara praëidhänäni niyamäù

The commitments are purity, contentment, austerity, studying on your own, and
surrender to the Lord. (2.32)
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Aih<saàitóaya< tTsiÚxaE vErTyag>
ahiàsäpratiñöhäyäà tatsannidhau vairatyägaù

When in the presence of those firmly established in non-violence, enmity is
abandoned. (2.35)

sTyàitóaya< i³ya)laïyTvm!
satyapratiñöhäyäà kriyäphaläçrayatvam

Among those firmly established in the truth, there is a predictable relationship
between actions and their results. (2.36)

ASteyàitóaya< svRrÆaepSwanm!
asteyapratiñöhäyäà sarvaratnopasthänam

All kinds of wealth comes to those firmly established in not stealing. (2.37)

äücyRàitóaya< vIyRlaÉ>
brahmacaryapratiñöhäyäà véryaläbhaù

Energy is acquired by those firmly established in sexual purity. (2.38)

Apir¢hSwEyeR jNmkw<tas<baex>
aparigrahasthairye janmakathantäsambodhaù

When one perseveres in non-possessiveness, there arises a deep understanding of
how life works. (2.39)

zaEcat! Sva¼juguPsa prErs<sgR>
çaucät sväìgajugupsä parairasaàsargaù

Because of purity, there is disgust for one’s own body and disinterestness in
intercourse with the bodies of others. (2.40)
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sÅvzuiÏsaEmnSyEka¢(eiNÔyjyaTmdzRnyaeGyTvain c
sattvaçuddhisaumanasyaikägryendriyajayätmadarçanayogyatväni ca

And (mental purity) brings about the capacity for goodness, blamelessness,
cheerfulness, one-pointedness, control of the senses, and the direct perception of
one’s true Self. (2.41)

s<tae;adœ AnuÄm> suolaÉ>
santoñäd anuttamaù sukhaläbhaù

From contentment comes the attainment of unsurpassed happiness. (2.42)

kayeiNÔyisiÏrzuiÏ]yat! tps>
käyendriyasiddhiraçuddhikñayät tapasaù

Because impurities are destroyed through austerity, attainments of the body and
senses are achieved. (2.43)

SvaXyayadœ #òdevtas<àyaeg>
svädhyäyäd iñöadevatäsamprayogaù

As a result of independent study, one reaches the divinity of his or her choice.
(2.44)

smaixisiÏrIñrài[xanat!
Samädhisiddhiréçvarapraëidhänät

From surrendering to the Lord, full integration is achieved. (2.45)
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Exercise for Class Two
For the next ten days, keep a spiritual journal in which you review each of the ten
“restraints” (yamas) and “commitments” (niyamas), one per day.
Begin with the “restraint” of non-violence. During that first day, stop every two hours
or so and check in on how you are doing. Start with the positive: “I did not step on the
bug I saw on the floor”; then look at the negative: “I ate an unhealthy breakfast.” End
each entry with a do-able task for the future: “Tomorrow I will eat a healthy breakfast.”
Continue the next day with entries reviewing the “restraint” of honesty, and so forth
until you have completed a review of all ten of the “restraints” and “commitments.”
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Class Three: Meditation

iSwrsuom! Aasnm!. 46.
sthirasukham äsanam

The physical poses should be comfortable and held steadily. (2.46)

àyÆzEiwLyanNtsmapiÄ_yam!
prayatnaçaithilyänantasamäpattibhyäm

(This happens) by maintaining a balanced consciousness of continuous but relaxed
effort. (2.47)

ttae ÖNÖaniÉ"at>
tato dvandvänabhighätaù

Because of this, one is not harassed by dualities. (2.48)

tiSmn! sit ñasàñasyaegRitivCDed> àa[ayam>. 49.
tasmin sati çväsapraçväsayorgativicchedaù präëäyämaù

When this (the physical postures) is accomplished, the control of the breath (comes
next). It involves the interruption of the normal flow of inhalation and exhalation.
(2.49)

baýa_yNtrStMÉv&iÄ> dezkals<OyaiÉ> pir†òae dI"RsUúm>
bähyäbhyantarastambhavåttiù deçakälasaìkhyäbhiù paridåñöo dérghasükñmaù

It can pertain to exhalation, inhalation, or the retention of the flow of the breath,
and is learned by techniques involving either deep or subtle breathing, modified by
location, duration, and the number of repetitions. (2.50)
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baýa_yNtriv;ya]epI ctuwR>
bähyäbhyantaraviñayäkñepé caturthaù

A fourth type transcends the limitations of exhalation and inhalation. (2.51)

xar[asu c yaeGyta mns>
dhäraëäsu ca yogyatä manasaù

And then the mind is ready for concentration. (2.53)

Sviv;yas<àyaege icÄSy Svêpanukar #veiNÔya[a<àTyahar>
svaviñayäsamprayoge cittasya svarüpänukära ivendriyäëäà pratyähäraù

Withdrawal of the senses is when one disassociates from outer objects and instead
follows after the true nature of the mind. (2.54)

tt> prma vZyteiNÔya[am!
tataù paramä vaçyatendriyäëäm

And from this comes the supreme subjugation of the senses. (2.55)

dezbNxiíÄSy xar[a
deçabandhaçcittasya dhäraëä

Concentration is fastening the mind on one place. (3.1)

tÇ àTyyEk tanta Xyanm!
tatra pratyayaika tänatä dhyänam

Meditation is the continuous and exclusive conceptual flow on that. (3.2)
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Exercise for Class Three
This week, make time each day for meditation. Get into a comfortable posture and
promise yourself that you will not move for the next fifteen or twenty minutes (it’s good
to set a timer!). Concentrate on your breath. When your mind wanders, just gently
bring your attention back to the process of inhalation, pause, exhalation, pause,
inhalation, and so forth.
See how long you can stay focused without losing concentration, but don’t judge or
criticize yourself. Everyday’s meditation is the perfect one for that day!
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Class Four: Full Integration

tdœ @vawRmaÇinÉaRs< SvêpzUNym! #v smaix>
tad evärthamätranirbhäsaà svarüpaçünyam iva samädhiù

Full integration is awareness of the mere appearance of objects just as they are;
they are indeed empty of having any true nature. (3.3)

Çym! @kÇ s<ym>
trayam ekatra saàyamaù

Complete self-control is when these three (concentration, meditation, and full
integration) come together as one. (3.4)

t¾yat! à}alaek>
tajjayät prajïälokaù

Enlightened wisdom arises from that mastery. (3.5)

tSy ÉUim;u ivinyaeg>
tasya bhümiñu viniyogaù

The application of this (complete self-control) comes about in stages. (3.6)

Çym! ANtr¼< pUveR_y>
trayam antaraìgaà pürvebhyaù

The three (parts of complete self-control) are the internal components of yoga as
compared to the previous ones. (3.7)
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te smaxav! %psgaR VyuTwane isÏy>
te samädhäv upasargä vyutthäne siddhayaù

These supernatural powers, when they become distractions, are troublesome to
one’s full integration. ( 3.37)

tÖEraGyadip dae;bIj]ye kEvLym!
tadvairägyädapi doñabéjakñaye kaivalyam

Because one remains imperturbable even when it comes to that (the attainment of
supernatural powers), autonomy arises when the seeds for all faults are destroyed.
(3.50)

kmaRzu¬ak«:[< yaeigniôivxm! #tre;am!
karmäçukläkåñëaà yoginastrividham itareñäm

The karma of a yogi is neither white nor black, but for others it is of three types.
(4.7)

pir[amEkTvadœ vStutÅvm!
pariëämaikatväd vastutattvam

Because there is a unity underlying all transformation, there is a reality to things.
(4.14)

vStusaMye icÄÉedat! tyaeivRÉ´> pNwa>
vastusämye cittabhedät tayorvibhaktaù panthäù

While things share a certain sameness, because of the differences in minds two
things are divided in different ways. (4.15)
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n cEkicÄtÙ< cedœ vStu tdœ Aàma[k< tda ik< Syat!
na caikacittatantraà ced vastu tad apramäëakaà tadä kià syät

An object is not tied to one single mind for its existence, for if it were, what would
happen to it when it was not being perceived by that one mind? (4.16)

tÊpragapei]Tvac! icÄSy vStu }ata}atm!
taduparägäpekñitväc cittasya vastu jïätäjïätam

An object is either known or unknown depending on whether the mind is aware of
it or not. (4.17)

ivze;dizRn AaTmÉavÉavnaivinv&iÄ>
viçeñadarçina ätmabhävabhävanävinivåttiù

For the one who can make the proper distinctions, there is an end to speculation
about the existence of the true Self. (4.25)

tda ivvekinç< kEvLyàaGÉar< icÄm!
tadä vivekanimnaà kaivalyaprägbhäraà cittam

Then the mind, deep in discrimination, moves toward autonomy. (4.26)

ti½Ôe;u àTyyaNtrai[ s<Skare_y>
taccidreñu pratyayäntaräëi saàskärebhyaù

When there are lapses (in discrimination), it is because of intervening factors that
arise due to mental imprints. (4.27)

hanm! @;a< ¬ezvdœ %´m!
hänam eñäà kleçavad uktam

It is said that they can be destroyed, just like the mental afflictions. (4.28)
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às<Oyane=Pyk…sIdSy svRwa ivvekOyatexRmRme"> smaix>
prasaìkhyäne'pyakusédasya sarvathä vivekakhyäterdharmameghaù samädhiù

When one takes no interest even in such karmic accounting, the full integration
known as the “Dharma cloud” is attained by one whose discriminatory viewpoint
is complete. (4.29)

tt> ¬ezkmRinv&iÄ>
tataù kleçakarmanivåttiù

It is then that karma and mental afflictions come to an end. (4.30)

pué;awRzUNyana< gu[ana< àitàsv> kEvLy< Svêpàitóa va icÄzi´irit
puruñärthaçünyänäà guëänäà pratiprasavaù kaivalyaà svarüpapratiñöhä vä
cittaçaktiriti

Autonomy is the reversal of qualities that are devoid of meaning for the Spirit, or it
could be said that it is the power of the mind when it gets to know its true nature.
(4.34)
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Exercise for Class Four
Each day this week, do some action and try to eliminate any self-interest or egotistical
goal from what you are doing – try experimenting with “action for its own sake.”
The experiment could involve doing something completely selflessly for someone else,
without expectation of any return (even receiving thanks!). Or it could be an action
which you do with mindful unselfconsciousness, totally integrated with the action
itself.
Keep track of these experiments in “karma-less” actions, and notice how you feel when
you’re engaged in the act as well as afterwards. Are you able to fully let go of any
intended “fruit” or result you might expect from the act and really just do actions
selflessly?
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